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y Your Ticket Now 
for Marionettes 

April 20 
• 

Vol. XLVIII. No. 19. 

ariQ.Uettes 
To Be Shown , 

On April 20 
how Sponsored by Senior 

Class; Two Groups to 
Manage Tickets ' 

DMISSION 15 CENTS 

The first marionette show to be 

iven at Central High school will be 

resented next Friday in the audi

orium by Wentworth Fling and his 

This show is being spon

by the senior cl{l.ss and the 

entral High Playets. Tw~ perform

ces will be given. one at 2 p'Clock 

the afternoon and the other at 8 

Tickets are 15 ce~ts for stu-

ents and 25 cents for a1ult~. 

Two committees have btlen organ

I. ed to sell tickets. The senior chair-

II :ln is Joe Whalen. who is assisted 

Virginia Bichlmeir" Dorothy 
' : een, Frank Sears, Jack Hart and 

.., hn Quady. Katherine Rivett is in 

a rge of the committee composed of 

I I Morris, Violet DeVaney, Marion 

larris, all '35. Peggy Sheehan and 

a ry Louise Votava '36, of the Cen
,:t l High Players. 

Wentworth Fling is a graduate of 
ubraska university where his fath

I' is a professor. Mr. Fling was a 

didate for the Rhodes scholar-

hip, and has studied about marion

'ttes in both Europe d.nd America. 

Miss Myrna Jones, who has been 

rying to get this marionette sho~ 

o come to C~ntral for three year!!. 

Fling's show is a~ good as 
l' ony Sarg's: Fling's show is in the 

I'orm of a vaudeville show with tJle 

lilain performers a skeleton, who tiies 

') pieces and Paderewski. who flips 

tis coat tail li in a most realistic man-

The date of the preview has not 
Ileen definitely set as yet, but will be 

;1 nnounced in the circular as soon as 

t has been decided upon. The pre
. iew will be a movie: 

Matthews Talks 
To School Forum 

\ cquits New Deal of Fascist 
Leanings; Wirt Investigation 

Caused by Rand 

Attend O-Club Dance in 
Central's Gym 

Tonight 

AIl.Amn'tCGfI Rat.flfI. NS.P.A •• 1921.J'l; Q .. illlY Scroll Ifltw"atioflaJ HOflO,. Rati"g, 19,H 

CENm.;\L HIGH SCHOOL, OMAHA, NEBR., FRIDkY, APRIL 13, 1934 IN ROOK 149 REGIITUS FIVE CENTS 
MAY BE PURCHASm FOR 

SPef!cer DecZ'!-res Car~0!l~sts N.ot O~Club Holds 
. Born-WIth PenCIls In TheIr Hands S .- d D 

'Jinx Day Arrives; $1,034 in Cash 
Take No Chances! Fuhd Assures 

' • \ _( _ c' econance 
World - Herald Cartoonist "but the student is acquiring ' a tech- f ' 

Believes Drawing From nlque rather than copying a style. I A ter School 
Nature Is Best have had people bring drawings cop- . 

"op aA\' 

S'8 naAl. S'8 "Sp~OA'8" JO lsn aql A\oul[ 
no.x 'ala 'sl'8a 'S~app1l1 PJOAV ·.liUJq1 
-AUU uo S6aU1lqa AU'8 al['8l 1, uop pU'8 

'AllPOl snOnnllo 'AJaA 'AJaA aq oS 

1934 Annual " 
_"___ ied from other cartoons, and ask me 

By ED MULLEN how they could get a job as a car- Admjsslon Prices Same as 
First Dance; Payne, 

Rosenbaum Direct 
'aJoJaq JaAa 

Announce Slutsky, Greusel, 
Bliss, Moran, Potter 

Associate Editors 
The belief th~t cartoonists are toonist. No matter how good your 

made by hard, earnest hours of toll drawings are, if you have copied 

nof born with a pencil in their hand: John Held. Jr .• your style is still that 

was expressed by Guy R. Spencer. of John Held, Jr." WILL LAST UNTIL 5:30 
World-Herald cartoonist. 1n a recent "Most people think of a cartoonist 

U'8ql uadd1l'q 01 aIQ'8Jl aJOW aJll Aaq1 

'q1uaalJ!ql aql' AllplJ.[ sJ sJql l'8ql .liul 

-aas pU'8 'uaddllq op s.liuJql asoql Al.oq ,OR D E R 1,000 COPIES 

interview. as a loose-headed sort of an individ

. "Once in a great while a man of 

talent who has had no PM~tical art 

tr~ining may su«ce~d, but the person 

who has a thorough knowledge of 
prospective and . proportion has the 

great~r chance of becoming a suc

cessful cartoonist," h'e ~xplained. 
"When I w~ a small bOY, I found 

a dead rat in ,an alley. I carried the 

r/lot to my room, placed it in a shadow 

box; and sketched it from all possible 

angles. Then I would spend my time 

drawi~g such objects as grasshop

pers, leaves. and rock formations, 
rather ' than copying John Held. Jr., 

Segar. creator of Popeye, or O. Sog-
low," stated Mr. Spencer. 

"Drawing from nature may not be 

so interesting," Spencer continued, 

ual who isn't all there," declared Mr. 

Spencer, "but as a rule .most of them 

are rather serious minded, level head

ed, and quite congenial. They imagine 

he works in a d·a.rk corner not de ~ 

sired by anyone. These same people 

might be surprised to know that most: 

newspaper cartoonists have private 

oflices which are light and well ven
tilated." 

Upon entering Mr. Spencer's office, 

Qne finds everything in a _well ap

pointed place. All photographs and 

clippings are systematically filed in 

large steel cabinets. As present dl/oy 

cartoonists m uste be able to sketch 

all prominent people, they must have 

a great number of photographs for 

reference. While working on a car

toon of President Roosevelt, Mr. 

Spencer made s'ix sketches from a 

photograph before he made one that 

The O-Club is sponsoring another 

dance today after school in the gym: 

Admission price will be the same as 

at the first dance. 25 cents for 

couples and 15 cents fot stags. Any 

Central student may attend. 

At the da~ce h.eld March 23 in the 

Al.oUli no..!: 'uaql lna jlon aSJnoa JO ' 

',smoq qlq~Ja aAJasap .01 .liulqlAU:U op 

PInoAl. aA\ 1'8q1 10N 'sJnoq qlq~Ja aIqll ' 
-lunooun pau~Jss'8 .liuJaq JO aau'8qa '8 

PUU1S Illl aAl. aSJnoa JO pU'8 '\aad '8Ull 

-UB'q I'8JQJaAoJd aql uo dlls A'8W sn JO 

aUQ AU'8 's.liaI JO SWJ'8 SnOp'8A Jno 10 

auo A~'8 .liu1Iq .10 'aSlnJq 'l['8aJq A~m 
gym the O-Club took in $10. This sn JO auo AUU JaAO sl AllP snoluaw 

money together with the money tak- -ow slql aJoJaa 'sa:m:eqa al['81 SA'8A1.I'8 

en in today will be used to help pay lsnw ano 'asmoa Jo, 'uadd'8q 01 ~UI 

, 

BULLETIN 
The following note w~ received 

from Principal 3. G. Masters Just be

fore copy was closed for this week's 

Register: 
"The Seniors have $1,034 in 

cash. This seeIDB enough for an 

annual. 

Signed: "J. G. Masters." 

for a moving picture projector for -o.li sl ~uJqloN ·paualq.lilJJ aq l,uoa Nearly 550 student association 

the school. Dancing will be from 3 jH.Llll tickets have been turned into be ex-

to 5: 30 p.m. aql .xVanl'[ sJ H 'sdJaA\.L I'8Jlnao an changed for an O-Book upon pay-
Geol'ge Payne and Henry Rosen- -lll pawJoJu!S!W 'J'8ap AW ~ssan.li nOA ment of 50 cents, according to Wil

bauw, both '34, are in charge of all l,ulla 'HaM 'qaunI JOJ }1l01 UOW!lIS Ham Rosenbaum. business manager 

arrangements. Joe Hornstein's orch- aA'8q aA\ uaqAl. AllplJ.[ aql 1,US! l! of the O-Book and Dean Johnson, 

estra will again play for the dance. 'adoN 'slaaw alaJJ:) .liuJA\as Jno uaqA\ who is in charge of checking Student 

Members ' of the orchestra are Joe AlIPJJ.[ aql l,ns! n 'adoN 'JJ'8q ' mo Association tickets. 
Hornstein, James Hefti, Mauri<;.t! qSllAl. aA\ uaqA\ A'8P!J.[ aql lOU 'adoN Besides the 550 who have turned 

Tatleman, Harold Finkel, all '35, ~A'8P!J.[ l'8QA\ lnq-AllPlJ'[ s,H-aJns in paid-up tickets there will be many 

Robert Saxton '29, and Chauncy jssan.li no.x 'lllql al[!! .liU!qlAU'8 JOU more students without Studem As-

C'ushman and Harold Brown, who 'A'8pQ1J!q ,SJalSllW 'JW .IOU 'uaaA\oI!'8H sociation tickets who will pay $1 for 

Offer Additional 
Scholarships for 
Variou's Colleges 

are not students of Central. JOU 'AllP s,Ioo.[ IPdV l,US! lJ-QN an O-Book. Several home roOUlS have 
pleased him. A simple cartoon may not turned in their tally of tickets. 

require hours of lab.or before the de- \ . Included in this list is senior home 

Offer $500 Prize A Cappella Choir room 215. 
sired point of view is secured. 

Spencer regards the inimitable 

George Clark as the ace of all car- T S h I P -I M b L Over $375 for -Engraving 
o C 00 UPI S em ers eave Over $375 has been paid by sen-

Chicago, Grinnell, Elmira, Sweet toonists. He thinks King's drawings In Rushmore V I-e For Musl-c Fests iors for the engravi,ng; Tfiecommit-
Briar Are Among Schools of Gasoline Alley are good. Mr. .A. tee collecting the $1.25 engraving 

Giving Opportunity Spencer works at a drawing table. fee from each senior is headed by, 

--- ,using india ink on an eggshell paper, Hearst Papers Sponsor Contest Central Students Will Sing Over Rosenbaum. Members of the commit-

In addition to the list of SCholar-I and shading in the desired areas with to Write Inscription' on NBC Chain From Chicago tee are Helen Moeller, Vance Senter, 
ships publ~shed in the last issue of a crayonljke pencil. He works a day - Mt. Rushmore During Convention Jean McCleneghan, Louis Bushman, 
the Register, several other scholar- I ahead as all cartoons must be fl- --- ---I and Merrill Edgerly. 

ships are being offered by various nished tweive hours before ihe pa- Five hundred dollars i)1 cash, or a Seventy-seven members of the a Members of the senior circulation 

c.olleges. per goes to press; to allow ample $250 scholarship for four years, ' will cappella choir, invited to sing for committee. which is headed by 

Chicago U. Offers Scholarships time for engraving and other techni- be awarded by the Omaha Bee-News the University of Iowa at Iowa City, George Payne are Bill Brookman. 

Three classes of scholarships to cal processes. and other Hearst newspapers to the and the National Music Supervisors' Jack Encell, Alice Indoe, Bob Pren-

high school graduates are offered by high school student in America who convention at Chicago, left yesterday tiss, and Bob Stiefler. Their duty is 

the_ University or Chicago. These HI·story Te' achers best portrays the great events of morning with Mrs. Elsie Swanson, to solicit the seniors for O-Book 
scholarships are two-year honor en- American history in a 600 wO\1d es- assistant director; PrinCipal J. G. sales. 

trance scholar'll ips for men, ·and one- Attend Meeting say. Gold, silver, and bronze medals Masters;- and Lylyan Chudacoff, ac- Approximately 1,000 copies will 
year honor en;., "nce scholarships for will be given to the second, third, companist, in charge. Mrs. Carol be ordered, the same as last year . 

men and WOlLen, both awarded upon and fourth best essay. Pitts, director, left Wednesday morn- On the 1933 O-Book a gain of $1.42 
application without examination; Pupils _to Teach' Classes Today; The winning composition will be ing. was made. Net receipts were 

and prize scholarships for men and Dr. Cox of NOt;thwestern U. inscribed on Mt. Rushmore, South They arrived at Iowa City at 2:30 $1,253.35, and expenditures totaled 

women awarded upon the baSis of Principal Speaker Dakota, where likenesses of Wash- Thursday afte rnoon to sing an hour $1,251.93 . This year. due to high-

competitive examinations. ington, Jefferson, and Lincoln are be- concert for the students of the Un i- er printing costs brought about by 
Grinnell college offers schol,arships Members of the Nebraska History ing sculptured. Episodes which must versity High school. 'They ate supper the NRA, it has been much harder 

in various amounts from $50 to $250. Teachers association are holding their be includ-ed in the essay are: the in Iowa City and then left in time to to finance an O-Book. 

Wentworth Military academy is offer- twenty-second annual meeting at the writing of the Declarat'ion of Inde- reach Chicago about 11 o'clock AnJlOlIDce Appointments 

ing a $1,000 scholarship. Elmira col- University of Nebraska, today and pendence, the making of the Consti- Thursday night. They stayed at the Ruth M. Jones, editor in chief of 
tomorrow. Dr. Isaac J. Cox, chair- H . h 1 h'l . lege in Elmira. N. Y., has announced tution, the purchase of Louisiana, arnson ote w 1 e in Chicago. the 1934 O-Book, has announced five 

the establishment of three competi- man of the history department at the entry of Texas in the union, the The choir will give their concert more apPOintments. Berthy Slutsky 

J, B. Matthews. vice president of tive regional scholarships of $400 Northwestern university, will be the ceding of the Floridas, the acquisi- before the National Music Supervis- is to be activity editor, and Eleanor 

Consumers' Research and special each for women. prinCipal speaker. tion of California. the settlement of I ors' conference at the Stevens hotel Greusel, write-up editor. Stanley 
Many Central High school teachers b d th I k t 11 30 thi i d '11 . :ecturer for the League of Industrial \ BriarclUf Offers Ten ~ the Oregon oun ary, e A as a pur- a : s morn ng, an Wi SlDg Potter will be in charge of the club 

Democracy, acquitted the New Deal Ten trustee scholarships of $600 are planning to attend this meeting. chase, and the cutting of the Panama over the NBC chain from the Stevens section. MaJ:'garet Moran witI be 

administration of any Fascist lean- each will be offered for the year Miss Irma Costello. president of the canal. hotel from 12 : 45 to ~ o'clock. honors editor, and Dolly Bliss will 
. association, and sever'al ot,her history MI' GMt F d Th J Ings and chastised -!.ames H. Rand, 1934-1935 by Briarcliff- Junior col- Miss Margaret ue ler, MiSS en- argare ry an om~ ones, serve as senior editor. 

teachers left this morning in order b th '34 d K it H '35 '11 l1I unitions lobbyist and head of the lege. These scholarships are for stu- eive Clark , and Miss Mary P'arker 0 , an erm ansen Wi Two of the five editors have an-
Hemington-Rand company as an in- dents with high academic standing or to be at the opening session of the will select the best essay submitted, sing solos at both Iowa City and Chi- nounced their committees. Bertha 

t(' rnational "peddlar and pirate" in exceptional talent in the arts, who conference. Selected pupil's are to by Central High students. All entrie cago. They will also give a benefit has appointed the following to serve 
take care of their classes. Miss Edith h h d . 0 e t t Ch' Thi rt ill h Edi h S h id a lecture given for the Omaha School for financial ,reasons might otherwise must be in t e an s of the commit- c nc r a lcago. sconce w on er staff: t c ne er, Eliz-

Fo rum and many Central High stu- be unable to continue their educa- Field and Miss Autumn Davies are tee by May 12. be sponsored by the Chicago Junior abeth Holman, Morton Baldock, Bill 

dents Tuesday afternoon In the audi- tion. Applications should be sent to leaving for Lincoln this afternoon. League for the Chicago Children'S Holland, Margaret Fry, David Bern-

lorium. The subject was "The For- the registrar. Miss Juliette Griffin will give a re- N arne New Members Memorial hospital o·f which Mrs. stein, and Harold Civin. 
gotten Consumer." The ' College of St. Theresa, Win- view of the published reports of the Swanson's sister, Minnie E. Howe, is Those on the write-up committee 

Matthews. of New York, is on a ona. Minn., offers $200, that is, full American Historical associailon's Of National Thespians director of education. under the editorship of E:leanor are: 

na tional speaking tour sponsored by tuition to any girl ,in the highest committee for investigation- of the The members of the choir will Frank Greer, Jerene Grobee, Betty 

Consumers' Research, a bulletin sent tenth of the class. Application for soci'al studies. Nine Students Admitted to Dra- have Friday afternoon and night and Bickel, Harry Cooper, Leighton 
on ly to member divulging the value this scholarship must be made before Dr. Cox will address the conven- matic Organization all day Saturday to themselves. They Nash, Merrill Edgerly, Beverly 

an d the content of consumers' goods. May 1. The College of St. Catherine. tion four times. Friday morning at plan to leave Chicago 6: 30 Saturday Weaver, and Lois Thomas. 

He has written books in 'the Malay St. Paul, Minn., offers a $150 schol- 11 o'clock he will speak on "Cuba, New members of National Thes- evening and to arrive in Omaha early 
language as well as many in English. arshi'p to girls. Colony, or Colleague." At 3: 45 the pian club. an honorary dramatic or- Sunday morning. 
Hi s forthcoming volume is entitled i same day Dr. Cox Will speak to the ganization for high school students, 

Sweet Briar college of Sweet Br ar, 
"Pascist Trends in the United ' Lincoln teachers on "Taking In the were announced at the monthly 

Sta tes." 
Va., offers 12 competitive freshman -

Americas." For his third address of meeting of the Central High Players 
scholarships carrying .$400 each. The 

the day, the speaker will discuss, Tuesday. Those admitted to mem-
scholarships are awarded on the basis -

Grobee Has Lead in 
"Snow in August" 

Jerene Grobee ' 34 is to have the 

feminine lead in the Prairie Play-"There have been some who have 

assailed the New Deal administra

tion as Fascist." Matthews said in 

hi s speech. "A financial journal last 

Summer spoke of the 'rampant Fas

cism raging among us,' If you want 

to acquit the present administration 

of any Fascist leanings. all you have 

lo do is to read the publications of 

the Fascist organ1zations ~ in Amer
ica, " 

"Impressions of Poland." Saturday bership were Phyllis Hopkins, Rob
of school records, character recom-

he will make the concluding speech ert Sheehan, Donald Hamllton, Vir-
mendations, and college board exam-

at a noon luncheon at the University 

club. His topic will be "Defining Pan

ginia Anderson, Jerene Grobee. Mary 

Frances Marconnit, and Harry Coop-

Stearns and Crounse 
Place in Speech Vie 

maker's show "Snow in August," by 

Centralites Place Second and Claire Parrish, to be presented April 

Third in Speech Contest 28 in the Creighton auditorium. Mrs. 

" Rand, who Is head of the Com-

miltee of the Nation, a patriotic or

ganization, has incited the present 

Dr. Wirt investigation in Congress 

in order to cause international com

Plications and thus create a market 

for his munitions interests." said 
Matthews. 

Three Pupils Debate 
In Contest at North 

inations. Doane college in Crete, 

Neb .• has sent notice of a large re-

duction in charg'es for tuition, fees , 

board, an~ room. 

Masters to Attend 
Meetings in Chicago 

Americanism." er, all '34, Ernest Tullis '35 and 
Other notables to attend the con- Ysobel Scott " 33. George Stearns and Nat han 

Doris Hahn is directing the play. 

"Snow in August" has run at the 

Pasadena playhouse on a return en

gagement and is being considered by 

many other playhouses throughout 

vention 'are Dr. C. H. Oldfather, All members were appointed by Crounf!!e , both '34, placed in the dis

chairman of the University of ,Ne- Mrs. Doris Hahn, sponsor of the trlct speech contest held at the 

braska history department, Dr. F . M. Central High Players. The national Creighton auditorium April 2. Jerene 
organization requires that a student Grobee '34 was also entered. the country. 

Fling, professor of European history Eld A h f T h i 1 Hi h 
have enough actual experience with Stearns placed second in the hu- on nspac 0 ec n ca g 

at the university, Dr. H. C. Koch, school is to have the masculine lead. 
Principal J. G. Masters left Thurs- University of Nebraska, and Dr. the business end of a production as morous division while Crounse placed 

day morning for Chicago to attend well as the acting end that he be third with his original oration. Jer" Other roles will be taken by Mary 
James L. Sellers. J R Ilf '33 L F th 

the convention of the North Central able to take charge of any part of ene was entered in the dramatic ane 01 S , awrence • orsy 
association of colleges and secondary the show with ease before he can reading section. '31 , Dick Knowlton ex '3I , and Paul 

schools. He is a member of the com- Mullen's Frontispiece become a member. Creighton Rep, Benson, Tech, and Brauner ' 29 . 

mittee 'of commissions of higher in- For Book Completed Fremont High schools were also en- ---------------

stitutions. While in Chicago, Mr. Announce Profit of Spanish tered in the contest. 
Ed Mullen '34 wili make the front- • • 

Masters will attend the concerts of CI b t B M t 
ispiece for Principal J. G. Masters' U a usmess ee mg 

the a cappella choir and will also be 
At a brief business meeting of the 

Spanish club Tuesday aCtel' school in 

Room 335 the profit of the Spanish 

Hazel Crandall Weds ' 
Minnesota Resident! 

Take Time Off . 

and . ... SA VEl a delegate to the Izaak Walton league book, "Stories of the Far West," 

convention of which he is local pres i- which was accepted last October for 

dent. On Sunday he intends to go to publication by Ginn and company. 

Katherine Stone and Ernest Win- the religiOUS services held at the Uni- Mr. Masters, an authority on the his

troub, both ' 35, and Claire Miller '34 versity of Chicago, his alma mater, tory of the Oregon trail, spent two 

wi ll represent Central in the debate and to visit William B. Hart '33, who years writing the book and 10 years 

section of the last 'state forensic con- is a student there. in collecting the material. 

play was announced as $14 .4 0. The Miss Hazel Crandall, librarian at 

money was placed in the club treas- Central High school, and John L. 

ury. Five hundred eleven tickets were Stewart of Delhi , Minn., wer e mar

sold for the play which was held last ried at the First Baptist church Sat

February. Income wasJ25.55 and ex- urday evening. Dr. Charles Durden 

penses were $11.15. performed th e ceremony, which was 

• When you are reading the 
stories in the Registe r, don 't 
stop when you've finished just 
the news In news columns. 
There's news in advertising col
umns . .. good news, too! 
Good news and good medicine 
- for you r pocketbook! t ~s t of the year to be held April 28 The frontispiece re·presents early 

at North High school. George Stearns '3 4 will play the settlers in covered wagons leaving 
Money for the club picture In the follow ed by a supper at the home of 

O-Book was also collected at the Mr. and Mrs. P. E . Clement. There 
Central will compete against three part of Henry, the office boy, in their camp early in the morning. The 

Omaha schools, North, Tech, and '''Counselor at Law," openin g at the smoldering campfires are visible in 

Benson, and variou outstate schools. Community Playhouse tonight. r the background. meeting. 
were no attendants. 

((tntr al ~igb !\tgisttr 
Y OilY Own N ewspape,. 
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TRAFFIC RULES 
' CALL a cop! Yes, that's what we said. We 

need a nice burly traffic policemen in our 
halls to tell us when to stop and go. He'd better 
have a whistle too, because he'll need it! High 
school students are like automobiles. Senior 
are the shiny V-8s, very much in a hurry to get 
places. They honk their horns in an important 
manner. Juniors are those sporty little coupes 
driven by ladies that stall at the crossing. Soph
omores or flivvers think they have the right of 
way most of the time, but freshmen are the 
Austins who make U turns, left hand turns, 
and go when the lights are red./ No wonder we 
have collisions ana traffic jams. The general 
rule is KEEP ON THE SIDE OF THE' HALL 
TO YOUR RIGHT. Skip, run, jump, hop, slide, 
or dash, but keep to the RIGHT! And have 
your brakes inspected often! 

USEFUL TRAINING 
THERE ARE few joys so satisfactory as that 

which we get from constructing things, 
whether alone or with the aid of others. The 
boys in manual training classes, the girls who 
are learning to sew and to cook, the students 
who draw and paint in the art classes-all these 
have experienced this feeling of achievement. 

That this training is useful can be proved 
by the many ways in which Central students 
have taken advantage of it to help their school 
and community. Only a few weeks ago, the 
manual training Glasses presented a new book
case to the library pay collection-the third 
they have made for this purpose. Last semes
ter girls in the clothing classes made more than 
20 dresses for little children to help the Red 
Cross association. Every year boys and girls 
in the art classes win recognition for their fine 
work. 

We sometimes think that subjects such as 
English and mathematics are all that count in 
our school life, but it is evident that these other 
subj ects, manual training, sewing, art, and the 
like, which develop another side of the indi
vidual, are just as important to the training and 
enjoyment of the pupil. Each student has the 
'pleasure of showing his work to his school
mates and proudly saying "I made it!" 

CHALLENGE TO YOUTH 
OUR nation, our state, our community, our 

school, all ,are facing crises. All need com
petent guidance. Upon our schools falls an in
escapable responsibility; the responsibility of 
training citizens and developing leaders. 

In particular, the school should do something 
to acquaint students with ,the problems now 
facing them, lor with the repeal of prohibition 
the real challenge is before American youth. 

In many countries thoughtful young people 
are asking searching questions about the whole 
"drink" situation. . . . Students all over the 
world are taking an active part in far-.seeing 
leadership in organized efforts to reduce the 
use of drink and to encourage temperance. All 
over the world permanent organizations in the 
schools have- revived old folk dances and pro
moted new ways of having "good times," hand 
in hand with scientific study, to aid youth in 
combating an evil that is not of tlj,eir own mak
ing. In several north European countries the 
colleges conduct temperance courses emphasiz
ing new forms of sociability and amusement 
f ree from alcohol, seeking to popularize such 
activities and strengthen social resistance 
against the prevailing drink customs and tradi
tions; for they know, as do all educators that 
t e ~perance will never be reached through'legis-
latIon, only through tion.-Chinook, West 
Seatt,Ie High School. 
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* Central Stars , Name Drew.-Vance 11\.4-'-'0' I\() 12 I'IiI' 12 I I' L-_C_o_m_m_o_D_H_e_rd---.lJ 
Brookman, Ste(lrps, , Dear Playfellows: Sergeant at arms of the senior class, captain of 

company D, member of the crack squad, French club, 
Central Committee, Monitors' Council, and club editor 
of the O-Book-in other wor.ds, Stanley Potter. (We 
wrote Betty Barr's up like this, ' too; birds of a 
feather ... ) 

He doesn't smoke, drink. or chew (tried it once 
and spent ~he next day In bed); has ambitions to be 
a surgeon, and his favorite color is red. The most 
important Qualification for the gal of his dreams is 
that she be capable of maintaining Ie silence d'or. 

His hobby is swimming (first he said Councll 
Bluffs but he's sort of bashful) and he's a life-saver. 

Recommendations furnished on request. He was born 
in Shelby, Nebraska, wear a size 11 shoe, an4 hopes 
to go to Northwestern university but will probably 
end up as a Central High -school P.G. 

He stands 'six feet two in his stocking feet and 
weighs 176 pounds_ Went out for football in liis 
freshman year. but we promised not to say anything 

about that. 
"Stanley is very popular with the student body 

(individually and collectively) "and a careful and 
conscientious student, " / Miss Betty Barr ' declared. 

"Almost, if it is possible, too conscientious." 

... 

Foothills of Parnassus 
THE STREAM 

O'er the mossy rocks and ridges 

Runs a little mountain ~ stream, 
O'er the boulder, o'er the leqges, 
Splashing, tumbling, with a gleam 
Of sllver salmon leaping clear 
Above the foaming, angry weir. 

Then it trickles 'neath the trees 
And ripples o'er the stony ground; 
Then a !lushing, murmuring breeze. 
Once again that splashing 'sound, 

And the little stream descends, 
Swiftly now its way it wends. 

Soon it fiows into the valley, 
And as it hurries on its way, 
Quickly joins the brimming river 
Rushing onward to the bay. 

-Dorothy Baldwin '36. 

Magazines 
Efficiency University in April's Forum is a. clever 

" picture of an institution designed to fit students for 
\ the modern world. Written in answer to critics who 
, say the college graduate enters a world he is not pre-
pared to meet, this article shows that the fault lies 
not in the college but In the world. In a university 

, training young people for modern Ufe, the president 
, would be a political appointee running a textbook 

racket on the side and getting graft out of every 
IschoOI transaction. Thel faculty would be chosen not 
for merit but for support of the' party in power. The 
lawless students would be taught the uses of bribery 
and petty thievery. This startling description should 
silence even the harshest critics of unworldliness in 

modern education. 

MEN AGAINST THE SEA by Charles Nordhoff and 

James Norman Hall 
"The story of the 3,600-mile open boat voyage of 

Lieut. William Bligh, captain of H.M.S. Bounty, and 

18 shipmates cast adrift by mutineers in the South Pa

cific without firearms and with scanty provisions.- . .. 

The struggle of these 19 men against the perils of the 

sea in an undecked boat is unparalleled in maritime 

history .... The story has not been embellished by 'an 

overworked imagination. It is remarkable for its sim
plicity_"-Christian Science Monitor. 

" THE GHOST STORY OMNffiUS edited by Joseph Lew-

is French 

"This spectral item consists of 'Great Ghost Sto- ' 

ries' and 'Ghosts Grim and Gentle' neatly bound up 

together in a stout and very worthwhile tome-a real 
bargain in spooks and spookishness." 

END OF AN ANCIENT MARINER by G. D. H . and 
Margaret Cole 

, "Ye learned Coles offer some most unusual mys

tery gambits in this mustn't-skip item ... . You have a 

pretty good idea W}lO the killer is all the way, and 

the game is to see' if the law's going to catch him. , .. 

The Coles are expert users of jigsaw technique, and 

'they provide lots of lifelike conversation as well." 

HEAVY WEATHER by P. G. Wodehouse 

"Mr, Wodehouse's latest deals with the further 

adventures of the, manuscript of the Hon. Galahad 

Threepwood 's reminiscences-those recollections of ri

otous young men in London in the nineties, the mere 

threat of whose publication made cold cMlls run up 

and down the spine of many a grayhaired and respect

ab le member of the British nobility and gentry. In 

fact , the story is a continuation of 'F'ish Preferred' 

which appeared three or fOUl' years ago. It is proof 

of Mr. Wodehouse's genius that while the first thirty 

or forty pages are hardly more than 'a synopsis of the 

previous volume, even in that synopsis there is a laugh 

in a lmost every line."-The Saturday\ Review of Lit
erature. 

\ 
PRAffim ANCHORAGE by Marjorie Medary 

A Canadian family with a seafaring background 

and an unproved claim on the proceeds ,of the ship 

Sea Hawk, goes west in the '50 's. The story is filled 

with dramatic Incidents- the burning at sea of a ship 

transporting a menagerie, a race between two Missis

sippi river steamboats, a prairie fire, and escapes from 

wolves and Indians. "-New Books, 1933. 

Nit : Do you know what makes traffic cops so fat? 
Wit: No. 

Nit: Too much traffic jam. 

C [' T d' f'-'-'-'-'-'- -1'-'-'-'-'-1 - Now that the first of April has 
entra s rage les ill -Jl safely passed, we can settIe down to 

--- the old line with more security or 
What do we do in the evening ! • i somepin'-so here goes--

when we don't know what to do? f . f • 
That's entirely the wrong answer, l,_._._._._._,_._._._._._._._.~j Sure nice of Mouse Hart and l rv-
Howard Drew; we seat ourselves at Ing LI~coln to drive off and leave the 
our little dining table (the man from Harold Clvln's mother: You don't rest of their party to walk all the 

the store took our desk a few weeki look as if you got any sl~ep last way home from Fontenelle forest 

ago) and. figure out Great American 'night. Harold. , Sunday night. The other boys and 
Tragedies. Mr. Clvin: Well, you see, -Mother, girls seemed to think it was great 

The most awful one we've been I bought in Central's cafeteria some though because they ,had the food

able to think of yet is that B1ll of ,those shrimps that pass in the just the same I'd rather ride. 
Brookman should lose his over- night, and oh, Mother- • 
whelming modesty and self-effacing • "What Is youth?" 

dlsposltio ~ , and even get so turrible Bing! Bang! Boom! Round one for "I'm a thophomore." 
that he would grand-stand in games Bet~y Cathers! Did the chair at the • 

or speak to girls without an Introduc- Metropolitan floor Betty or did Betty We hear from a pretty r eli able 

tion. floor the chair? source that Ill' Betty Ellis is in l ov ~ 

However, it would be almost as • again. We can't divulge his name 

, bad if George Stearns should sudden- Lee Kennard ~ants to know ,why just yet but he drives a '33 Ford , 
ly turn up minus his good looks and he can't sit on the floor at the K. C. • 

handsome profile, or If Jimmy Sev- ballroom if he wants to! That rattling noise during th e 
ick would ever appear in anything • grand march at the C.O.C. was only 

but ultra-conservative navy bluesl,lits, Tom Davis picked up the dead Mary Jane Bennett's knees and was 

but we'd get a big kick out of seeing mouse and threw it out the classroom brought about wh~n BilL Holland 

Mary Laura Vance just once with her window. Bob Lundgren's feet settled -missed the last step entirely. 
hair all mussed up and ,a couple of on the fioor again! • 

fingernails broken. • Charles Hutter won a dancing 

After about this much we retire Web , Mills spends his spare time prize at the fort l'ast Saturday, bu t 
for a--bromo-seltzer, and start in blowing up country fences with p_ow- tb,at's not the point-what we want 

to get even with our dea-a-r teachers. dered sugar bombs. Another Napole- to know is the address of that lit tle 
Think of the fun if Mrs. Engle would on. girl in the red who co-starred. 
come to school one morning and. • 

couldn't remember a word of that de- What could Nina. Heagey have Strange that Joan Busch should 

llghtful ( ?) Latin vocabulary, or written In that letter to her French let another girl sweep her off her 
Miss Elllott forgot e~ry singleAm~r- correspondent? It took him five feet last Friday. We thought it would 

iean history date-inc luding Colum- months to recover sumciently to an- at least take one of the opposite sex 

bus in 1492. (Fooled yal, I knew it.) swer it! and a pretty unusual one of those. 
But the really nlcestest thing we. • 

can thing of is th ~ t Papa would lose Does anyone know if Beefy Max- - -and here's a J1.ice new vocabulary 
all his' little dOjingerbobs tor squirt- well is the sole member of this so- that may sound kind of fishy: 

ing water on the suffering student called fraternity, Alpha Kutta Pi? Fishes-very wlcked"llkely to bite. 
,body (as if we didn't wash our face • Bass-acts of washing or cleansing 

and neck-down to th' collar). Any- Dorothy Lindquist insists that she as shower bass, turkish bass. 
way, there really Isn't any particular will not marry a widower, because Trout-excessive dryness, lack of 
need for imaglIiing a whole lot of she herself wants the fun of taming rain_ 

horrible happenings when it was just her husband! Perch-a kind of tree with white 
this week that we had t6 take those 

little wl1ite cards with pretty (1) , let
ters home. I gotta stand up till Mon

day-can't take it, huh? ' 

Alumni. 
Miriam Benner '17 and Marian 

Booth '23 were recently elected to 
Alpha Omeg'a Alpha, national schol

astic medical society. Miss Booth and 

• bark known as white perch. 
There's nothing like a breezy ride • 

to Lincoln when one has ten spare Playing sardines gives Jane Locke 

minutes, is there, Mary Lee Wilson? much pain. She got stuck under the 

• tabl ~ and couldn't move for an awful-
Melvin Osborne ds getting to be Jy long tim;! 

quite a little man. Last week he had 
his seventeenth birthday with a cake 
and pink candles 'n' everything! 

• 

Yours, 
MUGGSY 

Little Marjorie Gould is just about Elmer Discu33es Cases 
the cutest thing in freshmen that OJ'Spring Fever H ere 

Miss Benner have been working since Central has to offer. 'J 
their graduations as microscopists 

and are now studying for their doc

tor of medictne degree at the Univer
sity of Nebraska. 

Jack E pstein '3 was elected sen-

I 
ior member of the Student Publica

tions' board at the University of N ~ 

braska. This board controls all pub-

lications on the campus and has the 
power of appOintment of all edito

ri al . and business staffs. The board is 
composed of three members of the 

student body and three faculty mem
bers. 

Al Rimmerman '33, former cap

tain of , Central High tennis team, is 

now assistant coach of tennis at Cep.
tral. 

- / 
• Deer Maw: 

We wish we could have seen Dick Wal its ben 
Lohse and Addie Armstrong flitting 

across the golf course in the light of 

som time since I r il e 

ya, but I ben prety busy. 1m gettin 

redy ta get out a high schol an a ll 

the trouble I git inta gettin out I 

gues they want ta keep me hear. But 

spring-iS hear an I wont tel ya about 

my troubles. Maw, we got three new 
cases of spring up here_ Frank Greer 

and Margaret Anderson is no. 1: 

when I sees em, maw, I call em tul ips 

cause they'll soon fade and die_ R on

nie McGaffin and Margaret Carley is 

case no. 2 and I call em young love. 

Aint ·thet cute? The last case is Bob 
Butts and El-aine Bredin and go;;h, 

maw, I jest aint got no name f er 

them cause they beets everything I 

ever knew. 

the moon too! 

• 
Who is this Apollo that sends Ma-

rion Byrd yellow roses for Easter? 

• 
Joe Whalen is the high powered 

salesman selling Real Silk hosiery at 

Central. Patronize him, girls! 

• 
George Seemann stayed away from 

his ow'n surprise party when he saw 

three girls who had come to serve' 

entering his house. He thought they 

were guests. Oh, you nasty man! 

• 
Question : Who is the king of Ice

land? 

Lefa Schryver: Santa Clause! 

• 
Early that rainy Satutday morn-

Maw, they's a holding' some sort a 

nonsense they cuI Senyor play tr )"

outs. I cent see no cents 'in it tho 
cause-oh, fer gosh sakes, I wish 'l I 

was a actor fella , but I ain't. 

Vance Baird '30, senior pre-theo
logical student at Midland college, 

has the lead in a religious drama, 
"The ROCk," presented by the Mid
land Players of Fremont. ing we found Betty Nolan peeking 

from behind a Union station pillar 
Maw, taday we voted on Sen) or 

Announcements-prety good spel i:l!; 
Edria Maystrick ' 30 was one of a f9r a glimpsa of the besta, Ben, Ber- -and I took the one thet hed f a n r ~ ' 

group of nine students elected as the nle! stuff all over it. It warnt in the case 

most r eprEl"sentative students at Peru 

State Teachers' college. The selection 

was announced by the faculty com

mittee and the management of the 
college annual. 

George P. Lehmann '28, senior at 

Iowa State college at Ames, Iowa, 

will ride in the military circus at 

Ames on March 10. He was recently 

named a cadet lieutenant-colonel and 

also has been elected to a number of 

honorary societies, including Eta 

Kappa Nu, national electrical engin

eering, Scabbard and Blade, military, 

and Tau Beta Pi, engineering fra

ternity, of .whlch he Is president. 
, 

Richard Moran '3 0, national com

mander of Pershing Rifles, and 

Thomas Naughtin '31 , national ,adju

tant, drove to Fayetteville. Ark., to 

establish a chapter of Pershing Rifles 

in the military department of the 
University of Arkansas. 

A:nn Axtell Morris '28 has pub

lished another book entitled "Digging 

in the Southwest." This book togeth

er with her first "Digging in Yuca

tan" is now in the Central High 
school library. 

' Betty Tebbens '31 was elected 

pr ~ s ldent of the Women) League 

board at Grinne! l college. This is the 

highest honor that a gIrl may receive 

• 
The radiator that was supporting 

Peg Sheehan just gave up after she 

ate that last cream puff. 

hear at schol, but I saw it downtown 

and it hed the swellest black band all 

a round it and it sed somethin ab out 
sympathy to the maw an pa of the 

• kids thet is gettin out a schol. 
When they hung Phyllis Hopkin's Oh, maw, some gosh darn nutt sed 

shoe on the curtain, she couldn't thet we wusn't goin ta get a Sen yOI' 
reach it. Don' t you wish you were "0" book but maybe thet kid ' ll be 
bigger, PhUlyklns? 

• 
surprised and we' ll git one if even-

body works swell fer one. I goUa go 
And wouldn't little sister have the now, maw, so long till next tillle

chicken pox when J ean Pepper want- ain't thet a pretty ending ? 
ed , to ask her ~ate in the house? Yer true sun ELM ER 

• 
Ho! Hum! Katty Korner's all tired A former lieutenant-COlonel , Stcph-

out and going home to d'inner. But en Dorsey ' 32, has been named to 

say, Stanley Potter, how are we do- th e honor roll at Dartm outh coll ege 
ing? We like you heaps! 

NEW BOOKS IN THE 

PAY COLLECTION 

Mesa 

-Hilton- Without ArmoUl' 

Oliver- Business as Usual 

Gregory- The Shadow on th 

Rodn ey- Beyond the Range 
Niven-MI·s. Barry 

Bernstein- L' Affaire Jones 

Fineman- Heal' Ye, Sons 

Hillgarth- The Black l\iowltain 
Mathews- Flying High 

Ogden- Guard of the Timberline 

Kelland- Cat's P8IW 
Drew- Starlight 

Coxe-First Love anil Last 

Abingdon- Omnibus Bonel's 

Turner - Tal'J>aper Palace ; The 

where he is in his second year, 

Betty Gould '33, form er advert iS

ing m~nag e r of the Register, was 

married on December 5 to Paul 

Stears, Creighton '27. The marri age 

was announced on March 3 by the 

bride's parents. 

Catherine Cox ' 31 has been elected 

by the women of Grinnell college to 

the League Board of the Wom en's 

Self-government associ ~ tion. 

After all, most any jail will do 

tor accommodations in a pinch. 

James Michener '36 transferred to 

Central this week from Camp Hill 

High school at Harrisburg, Pa. 

ZUch: There's a lot of electricity in my hair. 

Burp: No wonder, it's connected with a dry cell. 

, at that school , and it is the third con

secutive year that the president has 
Qeen from Omaha. 

Wagon and the Star 
Gill- Death -Rides tbe Mesa 

Anderson- Mary of Scotland 

Jordon-BeUnda Grove 

Leeming- New Books of Magic 

The costume design and Art II 

classes visited the textile exhibit at 

the Joslyn Memori\lJ . TUE!sday. 
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Colleens Meet at 
I M 

· a new constitution. Other members 

J OS yn emorlal; of the committee are Ethel Payne, 

Hear Grum 
·Dorothy Guenther, and Eleanor Ken-

mann nedy. 

chairman of a committee to draw up 

CENTRAL . HIGH REGISTER 

Middle Names of I 
Seniors Surprising 

H A, SENIORS! Thought you'd 

Ramblings I Book of the Month 
Through the efforts of Dr. Samuel Club Selects Work 

McCleneghan and the CWA, the Of 191 7 Graduate 
northwest corner of the Central 

Page Three 

Bugle Notes 
Now that report cards are here 

and we all have to stay at home at 

night for a change we can get down 

to the serious business of the deah G.A.A. Decides on Banquet. at 
Blackstone; Nominations 

Announe~d 

A play, "Medicus," was give at 

the Latin club meeting held last 

Tuesday in Room 236. The roles 

were taken by Haskell Morris, James 
Laferla, Bob, Nelson, Betty Tarnotf. 

Norman Bressman, and M'orris 
Kirschenbaum, all '36. 

put one 9ver, huh? Thought 
we'd let you graduate without find
ing out? Well, it didn't work
har d as you have tried during the 
past four years to keep your mid
dle-names from us, you have failed 
to do so. Some seniors still shrink 
timidly behind imposing middle in
itials which reveal nothing, but 
offer fine opportunities for our im
aginations. 

grounds is being covered with fresh 
dirt and clay. 

"Merchants of Death," a book ex
pOSing an international ring of war old regiment. 

The lecture room of the Joslyn 

Memorial was the setting for the 

Cen tral Colleen meeting Thursday, 

March 23. Dr. Paul Grummann, di

rector of the building, spoke about 

the importance of fine arts in a girl's 

li fe. 

An invitation for the Latin club 

members to a tea and entertainment 

was received from Miss Ambler of 

Brownell Hall. The play, "Bulla," 

the charm, will be ~ven at this tea 

for which no definite date has been 
set. 

However, many students never 
dreamed that their confidences 
would be used in such 11. shameful 
fash~on as this, so, although we ex
tend our deepest sympathy, we 
proceed, with a chuckle of fiendish 
glee, to do our work! 

Four hundred copIes of the Cen
tral High Register's headline sched

ule were sent recently to Miss Joann-a. 

Zander, president of the National As

sociation of Journalism Advisers and 
supervisor of J ournalism at Engle

wood High school, Chicago, to be dis

tributed to members of the associa

tion. The schedule was compiled by 

Gordon Macal'ister " 34. 

makers, written by Frank (Cleary) 
Hanighen '17, has been accepted as Through our little telescope we spy 

the May selection of the Book of the Kermit Hansen and Jane Sturtevant 

Month club. While attending Central, parked on Happy Hollow Boulevard 

Hanighen made an unusual scholastic at 2 a.m. It seems this is the latest 

record, receiving thirty-one A's and addition to our lover's lanes. Tsk, 

one B. tsk! 

Dr. Grummann stressed the fact 

that fine arts include dramatics, mu

sic, an d singing as well as pil.lnting 

and sculpturing. He said that since 

ti lE' life work of most girls ·is mother

hood, girls, especially, shpuld include 

tine arts in their school program be

cause such a course 'gives a girl qual

ities which every wife and mother 

should have. 

After the talk, Dr. Grummann 

took the girls on a tour through the 

building. Among the various roo~s 
they visited was the craft room in 

which hand-made objects, made by 

the people in the Southern High

lands, were exhibited. This room, ac

co rding to Dr. Grummann, is one of 

the most important in the memorial 

because of the remarkable workman

ship of its contents. 

In place of their regular business 

meeting, the Home Economics club 

took a trip to the Graham Ice Cream 

company Tuesday where they were 

shown how ice cream is made. Re

freshments were served. 

Ervin Simon '36 was elected secre

tary of the Discus.sion club at a reg

ular meeting held Tuesday. Robert 

Bellamy '36 was voted into the club. 

The members decided to have their 

pictures in the O-Book this year. The 

topic debated ·at the meeting was 

"Capital Punishment," while the 

tqpic for discussion announced for 

the next meeting is, "Resolved: That 

the President's Powers Be SUbstan

tially Increased." 

Darrell Oliver Churchill states 
blandly, but very very firmly, that 
he has no middle name. But we 
found out differently. Very bad ex
a.mp~e for your president to set, 
seniors. Melvin Osborne admits 
that he was christened Melvin Pal
liser Osborne, while Harry Stickler 
acknowledges the fact that his true 
moniker Is Harry Elmer Stickler. 
HI, Elmer! 

Leighton Nash (the gay deceiv
er) is not Leighton Nash at all, 
but Henry Leighton Nash, and that 
popular Eldridge gal, Jane, is real
ly Hazel Jane. Max Barnett, wei 
might mention, has a very digni
fied name, William Matthew Bar
nett. Speaking of dignity-Elea
nor Greusel's m1ddle name is Fred
erica, Bob Butts' is Blake, Dick 
Laverty's is Horner, Willis Tay
lor's is Heacock, Wells Wetherell's 
is Seymour, 'and Margaret Saxton's 
is Phoebe Emma. 

Jim Allls '36 and Betty Fry '37 

were the winners of a reading con

test held recently in Miss Martina 

Swenson's English II classes second 

and fifth hours. 

Mary Lee Wilson '37 played one 

of the roles in the Prairie Playmak

ers last prodUction, "Jig-Saw." 

Liberty Cooper '37 returned' to 

school last Monday after an absence 

of seven weeks due to an appendicitis 

operation. 

Principal J. G. Masters spoke at a 

ceremony which marked the installa

tion of 18 pupils of Central City High 

school as members (Jf the National 

Honor society there last Thursd,ay. 

Dorothy Fried, Esther Lazerson, 

Walter Wightmal!" all '35, and Char

lotte Fisher, and Dorothy Graham, 

both '34, passed the 60 word speed 

test given by Mrs. Edna Dana in the 

Shorthand II classes recently. 

Mrs. Margarita Vartanian, Span

Ish teacher, was absent four days last 

week. Miss Delizia Rindone substi

tuted. 

"Merchants of Death," written in 

collaboration with Dr. H. C. Engel

brecht of Columbia university, is 

Hanighen's second book. His llrst 
was "Santa Anna; the Napoleon of 

the West." 

Hanighen began his literary career 

as a magazine writer. For a while 

he was editor of the French Book of 

the Month club. No.w he is employed 
by Dodd, Mead and company, New 

York publishers. 

Hanighen, who was known as 

Cleary when he attended Central, is 

remembered by several Central teach

ers. MIss Jane Fulton, Hanighen's 

Greek teacher, remembers him as a 
quiet, retiring boy of exceptional 

scholastic ability. Miss Sara Vore 

Taylor, head of the English depart

ment, recalls a quiet, Intellectual boy 

w~o did a great deal of reading. She 

also remembers his interest in drama 

and the professional manner lin which 

his themes were written. Especially 

clear to her is the sight of Hanighen 

attending a play by Henrik Ibsen. 

The annual G.A.A. banquet will be 
hpld Saturday, May 26, at the Black

"tone hotel, it was decided Tuesday 

~t the G.A.A . meeting. At this ban

lJ uet awards will be given, and re

RUltS of the election of officers for 

t he coming year . will be announ~ed. 

At their regular monthly meeting 

Tuesday, the Central High Players 

made plans for 'D: campaign to push 

the sale of tickets for the Went

worth Fling marionettes, to be shown 
here April 20. A committee, with 

Katherine Rivett '36 as chairman, 
was appOinted to. supervise the distri

bution of tickets within the club 

and expression department. Other 

members of the committee are Bill 
Morris, Violet De Vaney, Marion 

Harris, all '35, Peggy Sheehan and 

Mary Louise Votava '36. 

Paul Taggart '37 has the highest • Jack Hoenig '35 was injured in an 

test average for the first half term automobile accident last Saturday. 

Miss Jessie Towne recalls him as a 

brilliant student. She remembers his 

admirable rendition of the part of a 

butler in the senior play of 1917, 

"Whel\ Knights Were Bold." Most 

distinctly Miss Towne remembers 

Hanighen as a writer. The whole 

English department expected him to 

be successful some day. 

The girls nominated for the vari

ous offices were president, Jacqueline 

Reynolds, Esther Kuehl, and Lorna 

Dorman; vice president, Dorothy 

(; uenther and Jean Jorgensen; secre

tary, Betty Burt, Betty Jane Hughes, 

il nd Minnie Yaffee; treasurer, Ethel 

!'ayne, J eanette Lawson, Lucille Kee

ley ; and sergeant at arms, Ruth Sax

ton, Dorothy Hubbell, ' Mildred Lay

ton, and Frances Clayton. 

Josephine Thorson was appointe -

A committee was appointed 'by 

President George Stearns '34 to 

make plans for the annual club party 
to be held sometime in May. Mary 

Frances Marconnit '34 was appoint

ed chairman and Yirginette Olson. 
Jean Eller, Ernest TulUs, all '35, 
and B,ryce Bednar '34 were appoint

ed members of the committee. 

New members of National Thes

p.ians were announced. 

in Miss Martina Swenflon's English 

II classes with 95 per cent. Betty 

Rosen '37 wall second with 94. 

The Omaha chapter of the Izaak 

Walton league and Central High 

school sponsored a lecture by W. W. 

Bennett, naturalist, in the Central 

auditorium April 3. The lecture in

cluded a film "Wild Life in the Ne

braska Sandhills." 

During spring vacation M'arion 

Harriss '35 visited in Manhattan, 

Kan.; Jane Sturtevant '35 visited her 

parents in Chicago; and Marvin 

Crawford and Henrietta Nilsson, both 

'34, were In Texas. Edward Adams 

'3 4 flew to California for a six-day 

vacation. Marjorie Souby '36 went to 

New York city; Dorores Yost '34 went 

to Hastings, Neb., and Lucile Duda 

'35 and Dorothy Duda '37 spent their 

vacation in Hermosa Beach, Los Ang

eles, Calif. Paul Reichstadt '34 spent 

the spring vacation hunting in Wyo

ming. 

. "Arms and the Men," an article in 

the March number of Fortune, is 

thought to be Hanighen's latest liter

ary work although it was published 

anonymously. "Arms and the Men" 

has proved so popular that Double

day, Doran, New York publishers, are 

reprinting it as an illustrated booklet 

to be sold at ten' cents a copy. The 

announcement of the printing of this 

booklet was made by Daniel Long

well '18, reader for Doubleday, Dor

an, and company and appears in the 

April 6 Issue of Time. 

Current Cinema 
black. He believes that he is guilty of Harry Cooper '34 has been cast In 

making decisions too quickly, but the I?art of Eddie, youngest so~ of 

claims that this is sometimes very the Rimplegar family, in "Three Cor-

J:).up tlkh 

~ "Men in White," one of the sea

son's greatest successes on Broadway 

and a candidate for the Pulitzer 

prize, opened yesterday at the Para

mount with Clark Gable and Myrna 

Loy in the leading roles. (Special 

note for the ladies- gowns by Adri

an.) The second feature, "Coming 

Out Party," stars Frances Dee and 

Gene Raymond with Alison Skip

worth, a daring 'and realistic expose 

of the dignified debutante racket. 

Hollywood with all its bluff, stuffed 

shirts, and innermost secrets is re

waled i n the latest musical, "Bot

toms Up," . which opens tomorrow at 

tile Orpheum. Starring Spencer 

Tracy; a new star, Pat Paterson; and 

Joh n Boles, it tells amusingly the 

~ to ry of a girl who bluffs her way to 

sta rdom opposite the man of her 

d reams. The second feature stars 

Wynne Gibson and Onslow Stevens in 

"The Crosby Case," a treat for the 

df' tective story fiends with a thrill a 

mi nute and a solution that would 

baffle even the spirit of Sherlock 

Holmes. 

necess·ary. 

By VIRGINIA HAINES He lives in an eight-room house, 

Because of the many demands for I and he thinks the nices~ room is the 

mOl'e impertinent interviews of an sleeping porch. He has never been in 

exposing nature, this week we pre- an accident, and he always wears 

sent the dope on the Mightiest of the white shirts. 
Powers That Be-J . G. Masters, our His favorite flower is the carna

pal, and incidentally, principal of tion because it is so fragrant. He 
.Central High school! doesn't like crowded rooms, and he 

He has been at Central 19 years, prefers Indian and Mexican rugs to 

he drinks coffee once a day, and he any others. He has made thousands 

thinks Sunday is the nicest day of of speeches, and doesn't really mind! 

the week-wonder why? He likes to find out how the nll-mes 

He speaks German fluently, French of towns originated, and he hates to 

with hesitancy, and Spanish with bother with getting' a hair cut. He 

trouble ~ or not at all, you might say. grew up on a farm in Kansas. He 

He likes hot-dogs with mustard, and used to like to ride horseback but 

has no prominent scars on his body. would rather be hanged now than do 

' Mr. Masters has been able to han- it! 
dIe . a gun ever since he was ten years Mr. Masters always reads the edi

old, and hates to wear a heavy over- torial page of the newspaper and 

coat. He has never had a mustache particularly the "public pulse" and 

or a n·ickname. H e thinks President bas even been known to write for it. 

Roosevelt is the man who is doing He follows the adventures of the 

the greatest good in the best way at "Gumps." He has a pocket watch and 
the present time. a fraternity pin, but he doesn't wear 

He collects books on the Far West rings or stick-pins. He knows how to 

and he always gets up at 6: 30. He square-dance. 
likes light suits and white and brown He always goes to church on Sun

hats. He tries not to have any super- day, and he reads the Atlantic and 
stitions. Harpers. His favorite way of spend-

He thinks that his worst habit 1s ing an evening is with a good book. 
He believes that schools should teach 

nered Moon," the last play of the 

season to be given at the Community 

Playhouse . . 

TYPEWRITERS 
SOLD - RENTED 

REPAIRED 

Every Make--New or Used 

Good Machines, $10.00 up 

Special Student Rental Rates 

FREE DELIVERY 

Central Typewriter Exchange 
1820 FARNAM ST. ,lA. 4120 

Flowers Delightfully 

Distinctive -

WALTER BEATTY 
FLORIST _ 

. Dodge at 44th Gl. 0393 

BETTER CLEANING-R new 
the beauty of your cadet suit- . 
Our cleaning methods will do it 
Free Delivery Ken. 26()() 

North. Star Tailors & Cleaners 
Men's Clothes Made to Order 

, faithful R(PRODUUIOnS of 
. DRAWinGS and PHOTOGRAPHS 

k
' /flfo Quality Printinq Plates 

~ 
BAKER-DocHERTY I 
.' EnGRAVinG co.n, . 

L' 1122 HAANEV STA .. T • ~1 
to. OMAHA. NEBR,.& I 

Cadets ••• 

Buy Oentral! 
Here it is June ... almost! 

Anyway, it's time to have your 
Cadet Suit rejuv')nated. When 
you have the uperation per
formed be sure it's done by a 
reputable cleaning and tailor
ing firm. 

Send YOUR Suit to 

NORTH STAR 
TAILORS & CLEANERS 

Only reputable firms 
advertise 
with the 

Frank Buck, cre' tor of "Bring 

'Em Back Alive," will bring his sec

ond picture "Wild Cargo" Jo the 

Drand eis beginning today. Satisfy 

that lifelong ambition for adventure 

and thrills, face a .charging lion with 

perfect calm, and look placidly at a 

40-foot python-from a comfortable 

sea t. The second feature brings the 

laughable, lovable, and rather pa

th etic Zazu Pitts in "Sing and Like 

It," but be carefu l of those more re-

that he uses too-strong language (but 

not what you're thinking, children, 

shame!) and he likes to dig in a gar

den. He gets his only exercise this 

way. He doesn't play golf because he 

thinks It takes too much time. He 

hobbies as well as careers because 5966* N. 30th St. 
everyone should have Interests out- 1-______________ ..1 '-----........ ------------' 

((entral JJigb Register 

likes fresh garden peas better than 

anything ' else-that is, anything to 
• 

cE'nt stitch es. ' eat.. 
F' . ' . He doesn't lII{e to travel in trains, 

01 th e first tIme Bal bara Stan- d h 1'1 hi t k re . Mr Mas 

side of his own particular fi eld of 

work. 
He fastens his eyes on the wall be

hind your head when he is being in

terviewed, his favorit e piece of music 

is Schubert's "Unfinished Symphony," 

he doesn't like candy, and he is pret

ty well satisfied with his lot in life ! 
IV I , an e I res s s ea s ra. . -

yc ( and Joel McCrea, popular cin- te l's has written a' book about the 
ema stars, are seen together in a t h' h h b t d by the The Crack Squad will present their 
hi hI . . d I wes w IC as een accep e 

g y entertaInIng film . entitle Gi P bli hi H do n't a ~t for the Old-Timers club of the "(' . nn u s ng company. e es v 

. ,am bhng Lady" which opens today I smoke, and h e thinks card-playing is Union Pacific railroad at the Eagles 
,It th e World theater. The character ti I b i Hall in Council Bluffs Saturday eve-
01' th e titl e role gives Barbara Stan- e x~:mef y °lr

t 
n g. I I d b t he _ -rdS avor e. co or s re, u nin g. Those in the squad may bring 

wyck the richest opportunity she has thi k 11 h ld b i t ed their dates for the Old-Timers dance. 

Yet had, and Joel McCre'a handles an ~~n~siai~c~a~r~sisio~uii~ e i~p~a~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
exacting , romantic role to perfection. ii 
The second feature, "Ever Since 

Eve," starring George O'Brien in a 

new type of role with Mary Brian as 

his leading lady, js a bright, breezy 

lOve story concerning a modern Eve 

Who lures her Adam with applesauce 

-and gets him! 

Principal J . G. Masters, president 

of the Omaha Izaak Walton league, 

Was elected d elegate to the national 

convention to be held in phicago, 

April 19 and 20. 

Van c5an' 
School of Business 

lONE c. DUFFY, Owner SUMMER 
June 11 

Co-educational 
• 

Day and 
Evening 

ENROLLMENT DATES 
July 9 August 6 

207 S. 19th St. 

• JA 5890 • 

Beginning, Intermediate and 
Post-Graduate Classes 

112 N. 50th GI. 1622 

Dundee Book Shop 
Rental Library 

Magazines Subscriptions 

Greeting Cards 

Ted's Pen Shop 
Pens $1.00 and Up 

Complete Selection Greeting Cards 

On 16th St. at Farnam 

SENIORS! 

Important Notice! 

ED ROSEN and BOB STIEFLER 
will accept orders for Personal Cards and also commence

ment invitations all of next week in Room 12E. No orders 

will be accepted after that time. No extra invitations will be 

available when order is delivered. Place your order now if 

you have not already done SOo 

In a rating on shoes and black har

nesses the companies placed in the 
following order: first, Co. D; second, 

Co. A; third, Co. F. The others fol

lowed in the order named; ~and, Co. 

C, Co. E, and Co. B. 

Joe Pilling, often referred to as 

Central's public enemy No.1, has 

just returned from a stretch at the 

state penitentiary. He still sports the 

conventional haircut of his late resi

dence. 

Cadet camp is only a few weeks 

off and there are numerous prepara

tions to be made. By getting ready 

for camp now you can avoid trouble 

and confusion. Company competition 

comes with camp and gives you an

other chance to put your company 

across. Concentrate on your drill! 

This week's contribution to pos

terity. 
He: May I have the last dance with 

you? 
She : You've qad It. 

Seen at the C.O.C.: Bryce Bednar 

tripping lightly down the steps from 

the stage. Harold Row wondering 

how much longer he can hold his 

saber up while the captains marched 

under them. 

Remember not to walk under any 

ladders, let any black cats cross your 

path, or spill any salt. 

EDWARD ROW 

Class of '30 

Arter graduation from Central, 
Edward Row enrolled for the sec
retarial course in Boyles college 
and when he was graduated here, 
he accepted a desirable position 
with tbe Auto Electric company, 
Omaha. Being an earnest student 
and a hard worker, he is sure to 
succeed. Coupled with fine mental 
attainments Row possesses an at
tractive personality, and is des
tined to win rapid promotion in 
~usiness. 

Canoe .. Cruising 
in Canada 

Follow the Paths of the 
VoyageUl's of Old Through 

the Quetico FOloest 

AFTER having spent .my vacations in the 
northern wilderness for about twenty years 
I feel qualified to offer the following plan 
for a wonderful outing which will be open 
in June and July. 

This summer I will conduct a series of 
canoe cruising tri ps on rhe lakes in the 
Querieo Forest of Ontario, for limited 
groups of boys of 16 years or over. The 
period covered by these journeys will be 
fifteen days. 

We arrive in the Superior Forest by 
motor about twel ve miles from the Cana
dian Border. After thi s the entire journey 
is made by canoe and portage just as the 
voyageu rs of old made it, and we shall go 
ove r many of the same portages and 
through the same waterways. 

Your cameras will be busv, for you can 
get ben uti ful scenic views as well as snap
~ hot s of moose. deer and oth er wild life. 
You may need your cameras to record 
ca tches of fish to show you r friends at 
home that vou have been in the land of 
vi rgin fi shing. 

On these trios th e boys will be under 
the guidance of men who have spent years 
as rangers in the Federal Forest Reserve 
service. and thev will have the nersonal 
sunervision and direction of the writer. 

The first journey will be about June 1 S. 

For further information see 

CHARLES S. McCONNELL 
511 Barker Bldg. Omaha, Nebraska 
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CENTRAL NINE TO MEET MAROON' SQUAD TUESDA Y 
- ------~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ / ~------------------------------------~ ' -------------------------- ----<Co 

Schmidtmen to Inaugurate Track 'Season With Triangular Meet at North 
BALL TEAM TWO ' . - > :. • 

WEEKS IN PREP Eagle Golfer~ to BAS":~TS CALENDAR Major League Ball COAEH-ANNOUNCES 

KNAPPLE DRILLS 

_ Engage CreIghton Tuesday--Tech at Dewey Clubs Start Tit I e LIKELY STARTERS 
Squad Cut to Nineteen Aft- Tuesday at Dundee ~~~~~Y--Creightou atFonteuelle Campaigns Monday IN OPENING MEET 

er First Week of Work; --- Tuesday--Cen.tral-North-South at 
Forty Turn Out GOLF SCHEDULji) North Baseball interest' will run high 

______ April 17--Central V8. Creighton TENNIS Monday as President Roosevelt tosses 

PLAY PREP THURSDAY April 2O--Central V8. Benson Tuesday--Creighton v~. Central out the n ew ball in the capital city 
______ April 27--Central V8. Tech GOLF for the W'ashfngton-Boston game 

T 

May 1--Central vs. North By MALVERN DORINSON Tuesda- y--C-ighton- V8. Cent-DI starting the major league teams on 
wo weeks of practice have elapsed &V --

and Coach F. Y. Knapple's baseball May 4--Central vs. Abe Lincoln HOWDY, readers. Again we re- their annual fight for the pennants 

Expect Baer, Rosenbaum 
and Elliott to Take ' 

Points in Events 

t eam is now prepared to meet Coach May ~Central vs. South sume the status quo that vaca- BASKETBALL TEAM and the world's championship. SCHMIDT OPTIMISTIC 
Jim Drummond's Technical High dia- May 14-17--City Tournament tion and exams so rudely interrupted. Tuesday all the other teams will 

__ . qJ.on.d .squad at the Dewey Avenue With the first golt contest of the Yea and verily. swing into action with New York at Coach Papa Schmidt took his lIope-

~ ::iie t next Tuesday. Creighton will be current season only a week away, • ENDS SEASON WITH Philadelphia, Detroit at Chicago, and tul tape breakers over to the C1Jm-

-:.:::~:: ~li-tt.a l's second opponent of the sea- Coach Bexten has been conducting It won't be long now before Cen- St. Louis -at Cleveland in the Amed- ing street cinder circle and after lI'ot-

s5'ri the following Thursday at Fonte- match play for all golf hopefuls. Fred tral's spring sports open their cam- FINANCIAL DEFICIT can league; the Cubs will meet the ting the lads around announced lli al 
n elle. Reimers, only returning letterman, paigns. On Tuesday Coach ~napple's Reds, the Braves _will meet the Rob- th~ foV9Wing would be the pro!J 'i ble 

Coach Knapple has gradually sift- has been chosen acting captain. baseballers will. receive their baptism ins, the Giants will play the Phillies, starters in the North triangular Illeet 

ed the applicants down until he now The first fiight is under way with under fire, playing Tech Hi's nine, a $269.53 in Debt; Main Item and the Pirates will engage the next Tue!!day: 
has a squad of 19 players. Of these, 16 qualified. Fred Reimers is the likely contender for city hpnprs; also of 'Expense Is f~r N~W Cards in the National loop. High Jqmp : Ell1ott, Pulos, Andl'I" on 
four are lettermen and sure of start- medalist with the low score of 78. the Schmidtmen, most o.f w.hom are S °t U I L Critics are agreed that this year Broad Jump: Baer, Rosenbau m. l:u r· 

Ul S; sua oss 
ing positions, but the r emainder of Bob Langdon is runnerup with the untried, meet North and South in a fans wlll see a much closer race in russ 

the starting lineup has not yet been score of 79. Coach Bexten will con- triangular and from reports the Pur- GATE both leagues with a likely three-way Lo)V ~urgles : 
announced. duct a second fiight for all those put pIes ought to bring home the salomi. TAKE $155 AT battle in the junior league between Ousley 

Wiggins, 

If the same players start the Tech out in the first round of the first Golfers will eng-age Creighton the A's, the Yanks, and Nats. Four High Hurdles: 

tIl h 
The 1933-1934 basketball season til 

game as did the Alumni game of last . g t and for those who failed to Prep. Pre,dictions will not be made teams loom as contenders for firs n man, Ous ey 

Rosenbaum, Bpok· 

Tuesday the lineup will be as fol- qualify. on this match although a close duel for the Centraf tea~ ended with a the senior league : Chicago, New Mile: Larson , Melcher, Bushmal l 

lows : O'Hanlon, catcher; Horace k, - All il,lter-city golf matches will be should be had. net deficit of $269 .53 . This usual def- York, Pittsburgh, an d St. Louis. 
Half Mile: Larson , Melcher, U :sh· 

fi b 1 d th D l
icit is due to the large expenses and h i i t' - ill 1 

rst ase; Robertson, second base; p aye on e undee golf co. urse and Tennis team members have a tough TeAmer can assoC a lOn w a so 

St t I h ill t t t 3 
the comparatively small gate receipts. . 1 b ttl A'l 17 

oe ,ze, sort stop; Catania, third w s ar a p.m. There wl11 be one opener in Prep's veteran city cham- open thelr eague a e on pn . 

_man 
4-40: Rosenbaum, Rodwell, BU l'l liSS 

220: Rhodes, Burruss, Payne , r aeI' , 

Riggs b D
· d f d 1 The following consists of an itemized fi . h b i 

ase; aVldson, lef t field; Abboud, roun 0 ua meets with match play pion Blue jays and are doped to lose. The Pad c Coast league oas een n 
center field; I. Klein, right field; as the scoring basis of all meets. In Albert Rimmerman '33, t ennis cap- statement covering the 1933-1934 action for two weeks, while we here 

L h 
. 1 f t ' basket pall season. 1 

o se, PltC ler. case 0 a le at the end of the eight- tain, is helping Mr. Barnhill coach in Omaha must wait until May 5 be-
eenth hole t h 1 '11 b The main item o.f expense was fore we see Charmie th Great 

ALUMNI WIN SCRIMMAGE an ex ra 0 e Wl e the team. Many thanks, AI. e 

100: Rhodes, Baer, Wiggins. I;ur· 

, russ, Payne 

. . . . I played to decide the winner. A city equipment. New uniforms cost slaughter Sioux City. 

The Al~mDl won thlS seven llinmg I tournament will be held May 14 to • $215.65. Probably many Centralites 

Mile Relay: Rodwell, Burruss , \\, ig-

gins, Rosenbaum 

game WhlCh turned out to be a r eal May 17. No HALL OF FAME m ember noted tha t the team wore . white uni-

thriller by th.e scor e of 8-7. Central Pairings for the first flight /tre .as will be given this week because forms at the first few games, but 

used three pltchers, Lohse, Baltzer, follows: Donald Anderson vs. Bob of the inactivity in the varied these uniforms were later abandoned 

and Backstrom. Baltzer, Davidson, Waugh; Bob Langdon defeated Bob sports. However, don't forget to for the old purple suits. The explana-

and Horacek Pla~ed the best for the Lundgren , 1 up; Sam Morgan defeat- watch for next week's selection as tion is that the new uniforms were 

Purples. Baltzer .1S only a s~phomore ed Craig Cloark 2-1; Fred Reimers de- the competition should be fierce sent to be cleaned and the purple 

and shows promlse to develop into a feated Bill Horn 7-5' H Id F' k I for the coveted place. trimming faded into the wh'ite. The 
r eal good pitcher. ' '.. aro me. . vs. Bob Moose, who IS meligible for • I umforms were nevertheless bought 

Stickler of last year's team started the team; Frank Sears vs. Bill Ram- Things we have to tolerate: Ed under a guarantee so they were re-

on the mound for the Alumni and sey' Louis Ball 10 t to Di k P hI 5 "Wynn" Horacek's horse-laugh . . . placed. 
"L. ttI W If" G' fi ' s c e e, -1 e _ 0 langrosso nished. 4' and Wells Wetherell vs Jam<>s Gene Stoetzel's "tooth-paste ad" The payment of officials was the 

Giangrosso, Kibbie, with a homer ' . "( . Ramsey. smile ... and "Zip" Hill praying ev- next Item of expense. First team offi-

and a triple, and Korney were the ery time a batted ball threatens to cials cost $60; second team offici'als 
shining lights of the graduates. cost only ~16. Cost of police at the break a window ... just plain Carl 'I' 

There are three freshmen and two 36 NETSTERS OUT Ousley ... Catania and Di Lorenzo games was $6, and $5 was spent for 
sophomores still on the squad. The cleaning the gym after the games. referring to the varsity baseball team, 

freshmen are Richard Ellis, Lawrence FOR TENNIS TEAM "It's a cinch." The team's out of town trips cast 
Klein, and J ack Moran. The sopho- $103.50. This cost includes railroad 

mores are Bob Sconce a nd Neal Balt- • and bus fare , hotel expenses, and food 

zero 

Members of the squad are Joe Ab

boud, Thede Backstrom, Neal Baltzer. 

Frank Catania, Bob Davidson, Sam 

DeLorenzo, Richard Ellis, Edwin 

Horacek, Irvine Klein, Lawrence 

Klein, Richard Lohse, Rawson Mc

Cotter, Bob Moody, Bob Robertson, 

John Rogers, Bob Sconce, Gene 

Stoetzel, Jack Moran, and Phil 

O'Hanlon. This will probably dwindle 

to about 15 members. 

To the schedule published in the 

last issue of the Register two games 

have been added. Both are with Pa

pillion later in the season. 

There is no admission charge to 

these games. 

ANNOUNCE SCORES 

Kavan, Borton, and Burton Have 
Perfect Records in Gym 

Centralites Meet Creighton 
Tuesday;ORimmerman to 

Assist Barnhill 

TENNIS SCHEDULE 

April 17--Ceutral vs. Creighton 

April 2O--Bye 

April 24--Central VS. North 

Aplil27--Central vs. Benson 

May 1--Central vs. Abe Lincoln 

May 4-Central VS. Tech 

May 14-19--City Tournament 

Thirty-six hopefuls answered Coach 

Barnhill's first call for t ennis candi· 

dates this season. Coach Barnhill will 

be assisted by Al Rimmerman, for

mer two-year l e tterman and 1933 

team captain. Although no lettermen 

are returning, Yaff€, Stiefier, Win

traub, and Donham will form the nu

cleus of the squad. On Tuesday the 

squad will engage Creighton Prep in 

th e first match of the season. 

Bob Burruss: Do you know the dif

ference between a college professor 

and Mae West? 

Bob Sconce: No, what is it? 

Bob B.: Well, they both have de-

grees, but the professor's are in let

·ters and Mae West's are in Fahren

heit. 

• 
Cold-blooded, cold-hearted Mazzeri 

Whose actions toward me are so airy. 

How I long for one little smile, 

for the team. Tape, drugs, and med-

icines cost $18.58 . 
Following is gate receipts of the 

home basketball games. 

~~:::I':. =======:================' ~~:~~ Tech _________ ____ _________ ____ 36.10 
North __ __________ ___ ______ ____ 13.40 
St. Joseph ____________________ 0.05 
Abraham Lincoln ______________ 21.1>1> 
South _________________________ 4.10 
C reighton Prel' ____ _______ __ ___ 22.10 

Total gate recell.t" ___________ '11>1>.20 

If given, no longer would I pine 

the while. 

o Cupid, please send me a dart 

all Seniors Win Girls' Basket 
Ball Tourney; Sophs Next 

To pierce Mazzeri's cold heart. 

-By Snookie 

Here's a poem a girl admirer 

of Joe }Ia.zzeri handed in. 

The girls' basketball tourney end

ed last week with the seniors taking 

first place, winning eight out of eight 

games, and the sophomores taking 

• second place, winning five games. 

ATTEND THE O-CLUB DANCE The juniors, tied with the sopho

IN THE GYM AFTER SCHOOL TO- mores until the fifth game, fell to 

DAY. third place with three victories while 

• the freshmen took last place lOSing 

A softball league for boys taking all eight games. -

SENIORS DEFEAT 
FROSH GIRLS, 15-5 

Javelin Tlu'ow: Clark, Garner 
Shot Put : Elliott, Crabtree, OEi,o rn, 

Seeman 
Discus : Elliott, Clark , Pulos, G ... !'Del' 

Pole Vault: Veneziano , Adams. ,Ic· 

Gaffin 
880_ Relay: Rosenbaum, W i!- _i ns, 

Burruss, Rhodes 

REINSTATE JAVELIN THRO' " 
It will be noticed that the j a ,·Iin 

Winners Lead Interclass 
Baseball Tourney With 2 

Wins; Sophs Second 
______ throw which was outlawed last "ear 

Senior girls' team won its second by the intercity board of control be· 

game Monday by defeating the Fresh- cause of its danger has been rei ncl at-

men team, 15-5, in the Interclass 

Baseball tournament which opened 

last week. The Senio ~ squad is now 

leading the loop with two straight 

wins. 

ed into the regular order of e\, · ellS. 

An unanimous vote - in the b, .I rd 

meeting last Monday at Cel; ral 

brought back 'this reputed dan gero us 

event. 
It was also decided that 25 C, ;1lS Lois Thomas , pitcher for the Sen

ior team, held . the underclassmen would be the admission price for in· 

scoreless in the first two innings. In tercity track meet to be held :'lI ay 

the third the Freshmen ' surprised 19, and that each school would Ii " ep 

the Seniors by scoring five runs, but the proceeds of tickets sold by t h -- Ill. 

they were unabl e to score in the re- Following is Centra l High's t l _l ck 

mainder of the game. Lois Thomas schedule for 1934: 

and Ruth Kuehl were the outstand- April 17-Triangular meet, Cen tral, 

ing players of the Seniors, while North, South at North 

Ruth Saxton was the Freshman star. April 21-Counc,i1 Bluffs Relays 

The Seniors have defeated the April 24-Dual meet at Fremon t 

Freshmen and the Juniors , and the April 28-Qualifying meet at NOrlh 

Sophomores have won from the May 5--Qualifying meet at Cr t idl' 

Freshmen. Team captains elected ton 

Monday were Joan Broad, Senior, May 12--State meet at Lincol n 

and Frankie Wear, Freshman. Other May 19-1ntercity meet at Tech 

class captains will be chosen next May 26-Missouri Valley m eet 

week. Lucille Keeley is baseball 

chairman and Winifred Anderson, 

Mabel Graves, and Lucille Keeley are 

umpires for the season. 

The annual baseball playday will 

be held at Benson High, May 21, 

with the Bee-News sponsoring it. 

ers on the winning team of each high 

school. After the r egular pl ay day 

events, a .barbeque will be held . .-\ 11 

the girls that go to the playday must 

be present at eight practices. 

This will be the first year for such an 80 Y LES COLLEGE 
arrangement. The winning team, the 

.,; • Katherine Kavan, Virginia BOI- In dual matches two sets are neces

sary to win. In the inter-city touNl-a

ment finals three sets will be neces

sary for a win. There will be two sin

gles matches and one double match. 

Games are scheduled for Tuesday and 

Friday and are to be played wher

ever the two coaches of the opposing 

gym is in prospect now. The plan at Ruth Kuehl, senior captain and 

present is to have the winner of the forward, and Joan Broad, guard, 

loop meet the champions from other were the stars of the winning sextet, 

schools. It will be in Class B in the and Esther Kuehl, junior captain 'and 

runner-ups, and a team consisting of 

the outstanding players of the other 

two teams of all public high schools 

will be guests. Small trophies or 

medals will be awarded to the play-

37th YEAR 
.>-
;J:~ .. ".- ton, and Wanda Burton rated a per-

.1...;.. tect score In proficiency in gym work 
Inten sive training, Day a nd Evenin g. l~\I~' 
iness Administration, Salesmanship, l'r~
vate Secretarial, Accounting and l ln l 

Service Courses. Free Placement. to lead a group of 200 girls. Those in 

the first hour gym class who ranked 

high were Mildred Born and Bette 

Bailey, both gaining a 48. Betty Ros

en and Ruth Bowen earned a 49 and 

R~by Rogers and Virginia Noble -a 

48 in rhythms. 

;Bee-News softball organization. guard, and Lucille Beranac, forward, 

• were outstanding on the junior team. 
1805 H;arney St. J A. 1565 

In the fourth and fifth hour sports 

class 14 girls received 48 or above. 

They include Christa Ensminger, 

Muriel Frank, Ann Hore js, Blanche 

Peterson , 49; Billie Appleby, Lau

rene Bexten, and Ellen Funder, 

48 %; and Bette Gerke, Darlene 

W estover, Marie Horejs, Ruth Kuehl, 

and Darthula Dyer, 48. 

teams decide. . 

Substitutions may be made in 'any 

match at the end of any game. The 

player may re-enter the game once 

in both singles and doubles. In dual 

matches each school is to furnish two 

balls. All postponed games must be 

played within two weeks. The inter

city tournament will be held the 

week of May 14 to M-ay 19 . 

HOLD ELIMINATIONS 

Bexten: What did you get in your Lucille Keeley and Josephine Thor-

stocking Christmas, Papa? son, center, were the two players re- BETT 
Schmidt: Nqthing but a runner. sponsible for bringing the sophomore _' ER TYPEWRITERS • -
Bexten: What did you expect, a team to second place. Ruth Saxton 

pole vaulter? was best for the freshmen . For Less Money! 
.:.)~-~ I -,,_._._._._-_._._._--. EVERY MAKE ••• LARGE OR PORTABLE 

LINDENWOOD COLLEGE REN:~DA~:~~~~~:~~TES 
- ..e{ FOUNDED 1827 ]fi. ~ - Guaranteed Service 

ST. CHARLES, MISSOURI ALL MAKES TYPEWRITER CO., Inc. 
Those in the beginners swimming 

class who have shown the greatest 

progress are : Inez Corkin, Lenore 

Ditzen, Arlene Dowler , Sally Jones, 

Rose Mary Larson , J eane tte Larson, 

Wanda Lawson, Gladys Spence, and 

Darlene Westover. Bernice Sexson, 

Lucille Duda, and J erene Grobee 

have passed the most tests in Senior 

Life Saving. In Junior Life Saving, 

Mary Kay Parkinson, Harriet Wolf, 

Lois Kell er, and Virginia Haven are 

ou tstanding. 

An intra-mural elimination con-
test will be run off for the rest of the This historic woman's college offers CQurses of interest to 205 South 18th Sto Phone AT. 2413 

school under the supervision of Barn- every student. Rathes substantially lowered. For catalog 
hill and Rimmerman to determine a , 
school champion. The first round write John L. Roemer, Box OA 34, St. Charles, Missouri. I 
pairings: Bunce-Row; Yaffe-Gilinsky; ••• __ , ___ ,_, , 

McDuff-Barker; Carmon-Roby; Htll- rO----"" . ------- ' -----'----- ' --"--'.:-:,."-=".:-=-::: ' -=-===':-='-===:-=:: ~ .:. 
Pisasale; Fredericks-Uren; Sherman

Porter; Rosen-Johns; Birke-Ray Pet

erson; Lustgarten-Hosman ; Owen

Ramsey; Whitney-Osborne; Donham

Millikin; Basso-Zoesch; Stiefler-Mas

tel's; Carland-Horan; and Wintraub-

Eisenstatt. _ 

Mimic O-Club Act I . Through discretion of Coach Barn-
hl11 and Rimmerman, the team will 

The Abraham Lincoln athletes are be picked for next Tuesday's game. 

presen tin g an act similar to the 0- After this first match, the team will 

Club act given in the Central High be recapitulated on the performances 

Road Sho~, according to Mrs. Irene of the players. Creighton Pre(J is 

J ensen, d~r ector of the O-Club act hailed as one of the outstanding ten

a~d also 10 charge of the Abraham nis teams in the city having an all

Lmcoln act. The Abraham Lincoln veteran team. The ability of the 

sh~w will be given Thursday and Eagle ts is as yet unknown but a 
Fnday of this week ' ' . good team is promised for , this year. 
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